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HIV is a “sig ni�  cant” risk fac tor for se vere Covid-19, the World Health Or gan i sa tion said in re search
pub lished re cently that showed a ma jor in crease in deaths among pa tients who have the virus that
causes AIDS and are also hos pi talised with Covid-19.

There are more than 37 mil lion peo ple known to be liv ing with HIV glob ally, and up to 45 mil lion
have died from the virus since the start of the AIDS pan demic.
Pre vi ous stud ies had failed to es tab lish a clear link be tween HIV and a higher like li hood of Covid-19
se vere ill ness and death, given that many pa tients also su� er from ad di tional health com pli ca tions
such as high blood pres sure or obe sity.
Re searchers an a lysed data on more than 15,500 peo ple liv ing with HIV who were hos pi talised for
Covid-19.
The av er age age of pa tients was 45.5 years and more than a third had se vere or crit i cal Covid-19.
Ninety-two per cent had re ceived anti-retro vi ral ther apy prior to hos pi tal i sa tion.
Among pa tients for whom an out come was recorded, 23% died in hos pi tal.
“HIV ap pears to be a sig ni�  cant in de pen dent risk fac tor for se vere or crit i cal ill ness at hos pi tal ad -
mis sion and in-hos pi tal mor tal ity,” said au thors of the study, which was re leased dur ing the 11th
an nual In ter na tional AIDS So ci ety (IAS) Con fer ence on HIV Science.
IAS Pres i dent Adeeba Ka marulza man said the study re sults showed the im por tance of pri ori tis ing
peo ple liv ing with HIV in na tional Covid-19 vac ci na tion pro grammes.
“The global com mu nity must do more to en sure im me di ate vac cine sup ply to coun tries with high
HIV disease preva lence,” said Adeeba.
“It is un ac cept able that as of today, less than 3% of the en tire African con ti nent has re ceived a sin gle
dose of the vac cine, and less than 1.5% have re ceived both doses.”
The United Na tions’ UNAIDS pro gramme said re cently that the pan demic had se verely dis rupted HIV
di ag no sis and treat ment ser vices.
In some re gions of South Africa, HIV test ing fell nearly 50% dur ing the �rst lock down in April 2020
as more than 28,000 health work ers were shifted from HIV pro grammes to Covid-19 screen ing.
“Rich coun tries in Europe are preparing to en joy the sum mer as their pop u la tions have easy ac cess to
Covid-19 vac cines, while the global South is in cri sis,” said Win nie Byany ima, UNAIDS ex ec u tive
direc tor.
“We have failed to learn the lessons of HIV, when mil lions were de nied life-sav ing medicines and
died be cause of in equal i ties in ac cess.
“This is to tally un ac cept able.” – ETX Stu dio
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